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bring Angel Has I, Kink. ‘

Sony Thorne, being L^n dwcus having a kink
it is a relief to know whet i- the mutter v>»itn me

ipiit personality,now I
Know it is merely a kink.Op till non I hove had little tipuuie
keeping my two lives apart,but then I hake hud years o£ practi 
se, it is something oi a line art.

In ay teens admittedly, I Vas the VK>rids best day-dreamer, at 
sna time I wrkea in a bakers shop, I left one step a he to &£ 
dismissal.Giving 6 cream meringues when asked lor 6 plain buns 
is rather frownea upon.Tae news that I was leaving to txdin as 
a nurse,was greeted by the manageress witn relief,she probably 
said a prayer for the patients though. £

be when I was 17 I started training, don1! ask Jee why, I have / 
often wpnaered. Hospital training is much like army training 
and 17 is still a fairly medleanle age. Discipline is drilled 
unto you, by the time I had finisheu, at anyrate £ no longer 
dreamed on-auty...

Most nurses tend to ford their close friendships within tne 
hospital sphere, Urly on I took a look at tne result oi this* 
and a survey ox the Sisters determined hfe to do ths opposite 
Consequently I live two lives. fZitnln the hospital, I war* us' 
a Sister,v^eisldlng discipline, tut-tut ting about •’these young 
nurses®-Kot too strict to be unpopular ,not too slack to be im
posed upon, nicely balances 1 flatter myself..I often have the 
sensation of ’ play-acting ’. putside tt^j nospltil ^11 this is 
sloughea like a skin, and as my friends in hospital an<4 those 
outside rarely meet, 1 have littid difficulty.

01‘ course there are occasions ahen they overlap, outside rel
ations and irienus uho catch a gliiapse of tn« hospital me arc 
dpt to eye at uith an astonished giance.lt is the air oi effi
ciency that gets them, the Idea OX my being efficient produces 

« a stunned expression. In hospital on the other hand, it is ne- 
‘ cooing increasingly difficult to hide my xannisn tendencies, 

.-.nd I a® resigning e^£»&££ to being labelled eccentric. Terry 
Jeeves does not help matters cy sending me envelopes lubdliea 

• "Post Lurry far ocxema?’Qra£uoversive daterial Onxy^.dast of my 
trouble stems from dy outside 1riends inaoillty to unu«xstand 
the desirability oi* ’ keeping youx place’in t&d hospital gorid 
There are things that one just dads not do,anu. getting letters 
fro* obviously denented people is one ol them...

The point is, dear Tony, having a kink is all very well, but 
mine has been shoeing oviraaarh lately.

giance.lt


^21I£L^imX^ITb TH£ BRUH5.

‘“d bsento stay and lat-e ai’ip ipreyb«ld^ P-u? fnes

hagen had
1 ewaindex-

KliOun $3M"Cl£Xin^s Oc a Friday in 4 pub

4,a to

w^did notUtalk&iuchLhin^/e? «xl^ed to pass niB. on the read 
not^ talk ^ucn as I text taht any guy driving at thnt 

to‘Cv eto^Un°-
tcr.|aui is o doctor ana ueUxttediy w/as hurrying back tn hie 

ana then -^t to ay .own devxqes,! explored his librarz he 
nnt Which qic on tha Restricted:’ list that is
not sold ouUld. to .sdi«l PMlessto.Vurr.

in ce-u had been iouna in various parts around the touv r

tot • r
*aatfeoever upon the natter. nd L£arxnfc

Surgery over I wax whisked w 
have a cool head, *tru veil into __ 
least.Arriving at the Vaults’1

again m the cur_ ------ — __ »-•**, L-01 LUll^tsl/ 1
& at F.T.u.daes not rulTle ae in the

haa i^ aTfr. i Vaults” w round Artuur in possession r 
havered thabruanic accent. I nay

h L tnougn, because where I was spending 
**ie iiigAXsh ana French guests. As I au vecy 

fn tO afcentt ^^visix.s^ wes talking Scots wilk
an English accent ana French gesticulations.Then in caae Keith

VxSit to ^7 neo^an tne
rxrst thing ho learnt was the address ox a suitable Bookstore 
o^cenw also an thu road to penury cheered an up no enu,i like 

Last. cuw& Joy. One thing I noticed sue dosent get the
xnsuits trod tub &4I& fen I havs to contend with tonaox if t 
shuBia start wearing slacks iso? wicn, ^na-x x* I



This visit to tho put was not wy only call on the Brxims.I ret- 
arnto again an the Sunday, whore I oct Francos and Cyrix Ivans 
who had couT through from d/c and we were then all three rhis- 
ked off by Paul to nls house. Frances is my favourite gal and 
rupturouse was our meeting.I like Cyril too in spite ax his ca 
fling iae Jock ecHaggis.I think he has a fixation about haggis. 
One day I oust sena his one to cure it.

we then had a ninor convention complete ulta bottles,zap-guns, 
ana future interlineations(costly by Paul) such as "GXVXMg 1 
LIGHT TO FRiNCaL IS LIKE A HIGHT LLCJPATRA)iiiUULTING ’ana 
"WITH FOLbhD KIND AND SEARCHING HANDS".^Lso his introduction of 
Keith As "The Burgess of Birmingtusa'*Puux is downright ingenious 
the way ne always wangles the conversation back to sen# Keith 
got among Pauls books(I noticed he isstcnud on all the ex otic 
ones)ana tneh was heard frau no wore.Though sometimes l^ul sto 
pped tbs chatter with a raisea hand and informed him it ^as ills 
a turn to talk.lt one point I got a ladder in ay nylons.How? 
b^k Frances, sne is sure to naw a story cookea up. at another 
point we upped ana visited a Hews Cinema,and at various points 
•at a great deal, ana smoked enough to proviao an authentic 
convention atmosphere.Heed I say we had a wonderful tins? then 
Frances end Cyrix got on thulr train just as it was saving off 
so loathe were they to go, and we to part with then. The o«Xxy 
thing that cheered an up was the news tnal they rouiu be up to 
Visit ae in Bept.l future article can be visulised..•.Oh the 
Bonnie,Bonnie,banks of Loon Lomond with Frances....don't worry 
about her safety,its Loen Ness that has the aanat^r.
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Z/Eic one:I suspect that Vln^ is a duplicator. He sits still 
ana lets someone turn his urn ana just churns *en out—»and all 
good too,that is wnat as so frustrating.
44price:Tnanks fox- the welcome to Fax. Tnuugnt the pawn very 
funny. I founu unxy II places for 3.0. aven blueing the dust 
off my anatomy book could not reveal lu.Gnly critlsi&a-tou 
thin paper.
Io sSorry to hear about the difficulties encountered by Ui* 
Surrey Group, bounds as if tuey era all young lads and require 
a leavening of older cambers.
jtta; Likeu the puem beat.
Hi-le-HixTskllsklfou should not correct your mistakes, or et 
least so I have boon told—snow* you are nut blase or suupn... 
Burn:Best thing was the cover.

ina cunt wait till we get the news on Scottish acn-
cing.I"a auve to see Vurxcy do the Highland Fling.
Ib fenyfro-Heir ctulbext time I am in Lonaon I'd love to see the 
xiltea Puiil,bring Constance if you like.
Needfe:If this nakes rx-eu sound vary d«rious and constuutiva. • 
believe oc-t’alnt so.Be .oelung to the same clue.all he talks 
about is wonen.

talk.lt


and 2.Butterscotch. Ail else is ScuUise. I allied 
of the papex, tue perfect sn^d^rcr u twin-sat.Pei sonaliy 
phrase "Omupaii, oompah,stick xt up your juwip2?”has o£cr xunnms 
thru my head for days.. . . „
Feathered Friends ;Must nice to this guy, same exan 
that,but I "cannot really take an intrust in seagulls, oucn 
peevish-looking birds.
GuluntyjCant tnmK of a thing. to say a&out this one.
Archive:Bright bay to spot that remark ox Ptter Humiltona fete 
is only £ crazy though archie. , . . .
Platform: On the convacution;Gnly snag aoout outline is uwi it 
is pretty well organiseu already by the redcoats,fans nay weix 
get lost in the shuffle.I favor taking ovez a hotel.

Brian Lewis told me if I want to be a Iruefan - should 
really start with fleets,but alter your story of the trials ana 
tribulations involved,! Lear the pric^ is too high fur me. 
Golgotha tkrr, Tom seems a little lost without stilt uoi—an 
is helping.
Aaah:Ken again! I uont sue how Pamela stands it.
Dysteleology:Very nice,cover.'^hat gets ma <sb^ut tins puxr is 
that apart from their ability to write what Ken terms ‘frothy’ 
theycan also yroauce stimulating stufi like this.
Morph;I thought ’Home Thougnts’ the best item.
Ugh:Second best item in the mailing.Ha for tne femmes’ Isnt it . 
just like a man? Pinching a poor woman* quotes..
31/ First P.fcal cun vent ion: Though it almost kills me co say so- 
(thif guy and T are nbt on speaking terms)-oest in tue mailing 
How can a guy *.ho writes lik* this want to exile a deie^o 
less femme-fan? A sad warp somewhere..
Launching Lite;I wonuer if this chap ever sleeps..
Vignette?Huw this is a good idea. I liked John Brunners poem 
best. __________________ ___ —

POT-POUEnlk.
Sae what I found in a clipping sent by m pan-pal.—"I hate’ ts 
lojk in the mirror,It mu mutter ’Sarua’For I never see
in the mirror,The gal I iccl I eiai •... .h^w trua,hosv true •... me 
otner exterp put && in mind oi’ my stenciling.....It g^es thus 
...."They told me it courant he done,That even a fo-H wouldnt 
dVit, be I tackled the tnxag that *ouldnt be done,xnd uouiant 
do it"... .HDV» true....Bad news Iron the Newlands club..........Gur 
Matt Elder has to go into a Sanatorium L'#r at least a year....

are going to miss him....Co you think anyone would object 
if I filled up the mailing with all those pretty Little uots?. 
Have y&u noticed mare men tnan wamen write to Fez?....I have u 
pen-pal who writes to tell me that the pxppsies art very 
poppsivating in bheffield....fes it is the tuxee-armed fan him 
self....I haye no-one believes Mals reason for exilifig me to 
Siberia....He is obviously grubbing at any trifling excuse to 
banish the femmes from f andon....Of course maybe h® wiix never 
be missed....fans are so untidy, they will probably tuinn we 

'are mislaid somewhere............. . .x............................................ rINI.


